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In the present study, the impact of different soil surface mulching, fertilization on phosphorus mineralization and
bio-availability of spring maize at various growth stages and soil layers (0–20 and 20–40 cm soil layer) were
evaluated. The results indicated that the contents of total P and Olsen-Phosphorus (Olsen-P) in the soils of
0–20 cm soil layer were significantly higher than those in the 20–40 cm soil layer at different stages. The addition
of organic fertilizer significantly increased the soil total P and Olsen-P content in the 0–20 cm soil layer. The
different surface mulching, no mulching (NM), gravel mulching (GM) and film mulching (FM) were significantly
affected by the content of Olsen-P in both soil layers during the critical growth period of spring maize. The
Ca10–P contents in both soil layers were the maximum in terms of the inorganic phosphorus content in soils with
different surface mulching and different fertilization. Surface mulching significantly affected the transformation
of inorganic phosphorus in different soil layers of dry-land farmland, and accelerated the increase of Ca2–P
content (first phosphorus source) in 0–20 cm soil layer by GM and FM. In addition, phosphorus combined with
inorganic nitrogen fertilizer increased Ca8–P (second Olsen-P source) to a certain extent, and reduced the relative
content of Ca2–P (first phosphorus source). Compared with phosphate (P), nitrogen and phosphorus (NP)
treatments, manure and nitrogen and phosphorus (MNP) treatments increased the contents of Ca2–P (first
phosphorus source) and Ca8–P (second effective phosphorus source), while it reduced the insoluble phosphorus
source (O–P) content.

1. Introduction
Phosphorus is one of the important nutrients required by plants and
it plays an essential function in their evolution and assimilation. How
ever, at present, agricultural production is faced with the contradiction
between the need for continuous input of phosphate fertilizer and the
shortage of existing phosphorus reserves. Excessive input of phosphate
�n et al., 2018;
fertilizer can also lead to environmental pollution (Turrio
Merino et al., 2019). Therefore, improving the utilization rate of phos
phate fertilizer is of great significance to the sustainable development of
agriculture and protection of the natural environment. The largest
reservoir of phosphorus in the ecosystem is soil, where the total phos
phorus (TP) content is 0.02–0.2%; however, the Olsen-phosphorus
(Olsen-P) in soil only accounts for a small part of the TP (Guo et al.,
2008; Lang et al., 2016). The soil texture in the semi-arid region of the

loess plateau is mainly calcareous, hence, this region is one of the main
areas that has deficiencies in Olsen-P (Malik et al., 2012). How to effi
ciently utilize the phosphorus accumulated in farmland soil and how to
increase the Olsen-P content in farmland soil are the key questions to be
answered and the problems associated with them should be solved
urgently.
The dry farming area is usually very rich in light and heat resources.
The adoption of certain technical measures and agricultural practices to
maintain the soil moisture content and make full use of the limited
natural rainfall can improve the water use efficiency and increase the
effective use of soil nutrients (Zhang et al., 2012; Yan et al., 2018). Most
of previous studies have shown that the soil surface significantly affects
the temperature of water, and due to changing soil hydrothermal con
dition, the nutrients dynamics in the soil can be altered. Thus, improving
the efficiency of water and nutrients use (Keller et al., 2012; Annaheim
et al., 2015; Yan et al., 2016), has become a key strategy to increase the
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List of abbreviation
Al–P
Ca
Ca10–P
Ca2–P
Ca8–P
Ca–P
Fe–P
FM
GM
MNP
NM

NP
Olsen-P
O–P
P
PT
R1
R3
R6
TP
V10
V10
VT

Aluminum phosphate
Calcium
Deca-calcium phosphate
Dicalcium phosphate
Octa-calcium phosphate
Calcium phosphate
Iron phosphate
Film mulching
Gravel mulching
Manure and nitrogen and phosphorus
No mulching

Nitrogen and phosphorus
Olsen-Phosphorus
Insoluble phosphorus source
Phosphate
Maize sowing
Silking stage
Milking stage
Ripening stage
Total phosphorus
Jointing stage
Trumpet (10 leaves) top dressing
Tasseling period topdressing

2. Materials and methods

agricultural yield, e.g. the loess plateau dry farming region (Guo et al.,
2008; Xue et al., 2013). In the crop-soil system, soil microorganisms
directly drive the conversion and circulation of soil phosphorus by
means of dissolution, mineralization, fixation and symbiosis with plants
(Du et al., 2008).
Soil microorganisms can promote the dissolution of insoluble phos
phorus in the form of calcium, aluminum and iron phosphate (Malik
et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2019). Sato et al. (2005) reported that, higher
amounts of P and Ca containing manure Olsen-P application elevated
the pH of the soil due to the formation of various Ca–P precipitates. In
another study, Zhu and Li (2018) identified that those soil primarily
comprise greater percentage of Ca (calcareous soil) and its characteris
tics played a significant role to control the different forms of soil P. The
calcium carbonate minerals patch up with P via the mechanism of pre
cipitation or adsorption. Previous studies have observed that higher
dosage of organic manure and chemical fertilizer Olsen-P application
can considerably reduce the soil pH in alkaline or highly calcareous soils
� and Rovira, 2009; Cheng et al., 2018).
(Hao et al., 2008; Romanya
However, different agricultural practices also affect the trans
formation of phosphorus in soil and the absorption and utilization of
crops by changing the soil properties, the soils environmental factors
and the soil biological factors (Zamuner et al., 2008; Peters et al., 2011;
Zhu and Li, 2018). Therefore, an extended duration of experimental
treatments, i.e. at different time scales, is necessary to provide robust
evidence for identifying the effects of certain management measures on
P fractions in soil. First, decadal time scales after a shift in land use
(arable land to forest) were associated with redistribution of soil P
fractions and this did not affect the labile phosphorus concentrations in
soil (Giri et al., 2018; Rosa et al., 2019). Second, the total phosphorus
concentrations along with labile phosphorus availability in soil
decreased with ongoing pedo-genesis (Yan et al., 2016; Merino et al.,
2019). The shift in land use from traditional grassland management (50
years ago, no fertilizer) to mulching or succession is not associated with
pronounced changes in soil pH due to the good buffering capacity of the
soils or soil organic matter (SOM) concentrations (Yan et al., 2018).
Therefore, it still remains unclear whether the effects of straw
mulching is an effective method to improve the soil quality, which can
reduce external damage to the soil, improve the water use efficiency and
inhibit soil temperature changes. The phosphate fertilizer utilization
efficiency of maize can increase by 16.9% when it is combined with
chemical fertilizer. The main aim of this study was to evaluate the
impact of long-term land cover use and various fertilization treatments
on phosphorus morphological transformation and availability of soil in
spring maize farmland under dry farming conditions in the loess plateau.
The study also provides a basis for determining appropriate agricultural
measures/practices to improve the availability of different phosphorus
forms in this region.

2.1. Site location
The investigation was conducted in Changwu loess plateau ecolog
ical agriculture experimental station of Northwest A&F University,
Yangling, China. The site is located in the central and southern loess
plateau (North latitude 35� 12 0 , longitude 107� 40 0 , at an altitude of
1200 m 2), at the junction of Shaanxi and Gansu province, which is a
typical dry-land and rained agricultural area located in the central part
of the loess plateau, China. The test station is a well-known national
agro-ecological experimental station, with a mean annual temperature
of 9.1 � C, while the frost-free period and annual average rainfall were
171 days and 584 mm, respectively. The precipitation during the months
of July to September accounted for 57% of the annual rainfall, and they
are categorized as semi-dry, early sub-humid monsoon climate. The
Yuan ground geomorphology unit accounts for 35%, while the gully
landform unit accounts for 65%. The soil parent material in this area is
middle loam marlin loess, and the soil is black thorn soil, with good
texture. In this area, the ground water table is around 50–80 mm,
without irrigation condition. Thus, the agricultural production is mainly
dependent on natural precipitation and soil water storage.
2.2. Experimental design and research methods
2.2.1. Experiment design
The experiment was performed in 8m � 7 m ¼ 56 m2, random block
design with triplicate for each treatment. Maize variety (Xianyu 335)
was sown in a wide, narrow and horizontal manner (60:40) in order to
compare the changes of soil phosphorus content and effectiveness under
different surface covering conditions. Three types of soil surface man
agements were tested: treatment 1 (NM) - no mulching; treatment 2
(FM) - full film coverage; and treatment 3 (GM) - fully covered with
sand. Sand and gravel was screened and removed before sowing and
then covered with sand and gravel after sowing and seedling. During the
growing period of spring maize, fertilizer treatments were consistent,
with N, P and K Olsen-application and the sowing density was 65,000
plants per ha 1. In order to compare the influence of distinct fertilization
treatments on soil phosphorus content and effectiveness under mulch
ing, the following three different fertilization treatments were selected
in the localization test: treatment 4 (P) - Olsen-P applied with a single
phosphate fertilizer; treatment 5 (NP) - fertilizer N and P Olsen-P
application; treatment 6 (MNP) - organic manure was combined with
chemical nitrogen and phosphate fertilizer.
The organic manure used in the treatments was local muck manure
(C/N ratio - 20) and 30 t ha 1 Olsen-P was applied once a year before
sowing spring maize. During the growing period of spring maize, the soil
surface managements were the same, i.e. full film cover, seeding density
were 85,000 plants per ha 1, and Olsen-P was applied with potassium
2
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fertilizer. The nitrogen fertilizer was urea with a nitrogen content of
46.4%, and Olsen-P was applied three times. Other parameters were as
follows: base fertilizer - 40%; powder dressing (V10) - 30%; tasseling
period topdressing (VT) - 30%; phosphate fertilizer - 16% superphos
phate containing P2O5; pure P was Olsen-P 40 kg ha 1. The base fer
tilizer and seed fertilizer was Olsen-P that was applied once to all the
plots. Potassium fertilizer was in the form of potassium sulfate con
taining 50% K2O, and 80 kg ha 1 of pure potassium (Olsen-P) was
applied per hectare, while K was applied at 80 kg ha 1

the molybdenum-blue method after digestion with concentrated
HClO4–H2SO4, while the available P was determined using the Olsen
method (Kuo, 1996). The inorganic phosphorus morphology was
determined by the inorganic phosphorus grading method proposed by
John (1966). The soil phosphatase activity was analyzed by the method
of P-nitrophenyl phosphate disodium, expressed in terms of the number
of milligrams of phenol per kilogram of soil (Yang et al., 2010).

2.2.2. Soil samples
The soil samples were poised in different layers (0–20 and 20–40 cm)
according to the five-point sampling method before maize sowing (PT),
jointing stage (V10), silking stage (R1), milking stage (R3) and ripening
stage (R6). The soil from the same layer in each plot was mixed and
500 g of thoroughly mixed soil was collected as a sample for soil ana
lyses. After screening the coarser fractions, the soil water content was
measured. After sieving (2 mm), the soil Olsen-P content was deter
mined. The samples were sieved using 0.15 mm mesh size to determine
the soil TP, Olsen-P and inorganic phosphorus.

SPSS 19.0 was used for statistical analysis of the test data, and the
least significant difference (LSD) was used for estimating the significant
effects. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the experi
mental data, while the Duncan’s multiple range test was used to deter
mine the statistical significance at a confidence level of P < 0.05 to
P < 0.001. The Origin Pro 2015 software was used to plot the graphs.

2.3. Data analysis and statistics

3. Results
3.1. Influence of mulching and fertilization on soil total P of dry-land
spring maize at the PT and R6 stages

2.2.3. Assay methods
The basic physical and chemical properties of soil (pH, organic
matter, TP and Olsen-P) were analyzed according to the soil agricultural
chemical analysis method recommended by Leytem and Mikkelsen
(2005). The soil pH was measured in 1:2.5 soil-water suspensions (on a
dry weight basis) using a pH meter and a glass electrode (INESA
PHSJ-3F, China). The total P content in the soil was determined using

The effect of different soil surface cover on TP in different soil layers
of the experimental dry-land spring maize farmland is shown in Fig. 1a
and b. The TP content in the 0–20 cm soil layer varied from 820 to
842 mg kg 1 during the period R6. According to different coverage
treatments, there was no significant effects in soil TP between 0 and
20 cm soil surface in PT period (P > 0.05), and FM treatment as well as

Fig. 1. Effect of mulching (a in 0–20 cm and b in 20–40 cm soil layer) and fertilization (c in 0–20 cm and d in 20–40 cm soil layer) on soil total P of dry-land spring
maize at the PT and R6 stages. NM: No mulching; GM: Gravel mulching; FM: Film mulching; P: Phosphate; NP: Nitrogen and phosphorus; MNP: Manure and nitrogen
and phosphorus.
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other two treatments during period R6. It can be seen from Fig. 1b that,
between the three treatments of NM, GM and FM, during the PT period
of dry spring maize, the TP content in the 20–40 cm soil layer varied
from 660 to 690 mg kg 1, while this variation during period R6 period
was 680–700 mg kg 1. There was no significant variation in the soil TP
content, in the 20–40 cm soil layer among all the treatments during
periods PT and R6. It can also be seen that treatment NM, GM, and FM
and their three surface coverage did not significantly affect the TP
content of both soil layers after sowing and harvesting the spring maize.
It can be observed from Fig. 1c that, under the three different
fertilization treatments of NP, MNP and P, during period PT of dry spring
maize, the TP content in the 0–20 cm soil layer varied from 830 to
1100 mg kg 1, but the range of variation during period R6 was signifi
cantly lower (810–920 mg kg 1). The growth period had no significant
effect on the TP content, i.e. in the 0–20 cm soil layer. From the distinct
fertilization treatments, the TP content in the 0–20 cm soil surface of
periods PT and R6 showed that the MNP treatment was considerably
greater than that of P and NP treatment (P < 0.05), and the variance
between P and NP treatment was not significant (Fig. 1d). The TP con
tent in the 20–40 cm soil layer varied from 650 to 730 mg kg 1 during
period PT of spring maize but the variation during period R6 was
significantly greater (650–830 mg kg 1). During period PT, the soil
phosphorus content of MNP treatment was the highest, and the variation
among NP and P was found to be significant (P > 0.05) under the
different fertilization treatments. During period R6, the soil phosphorus
content in the MNP was the highest and considerably greater than those

observed during P treatment under the different fertilization treatments.
When comparing Fig. 1c and d, it was observed that, under different
fertilization treatments, the TP content in the 0–20 cm soil layer was
greater than the values observed in the 20–40 cm soil layer (i.e. during
the same growth period).
3.2. Influence of mulching and fertilization on the soil Olsen-phosphorus
content during the dry-land spring maize growing season
The effect of different surface cover and fertilization on soil Olsen-P
in two distinctive soil layers, in various growth phases, of spring maize is
shown in Fig. 2. It can be observed that, under different growth periods,
the soil Olsen-P content in the 0–20 cm soil layer decreased and then
increased among the different treatments. From period PT to R1, the soil
Olsen-P content gradually decreased and reached the lowest value in R1
period, while the Olsen-P content in NM, GM and FM were considerably
greater (8.15, 9.30 and 6.23 mg kg 1) than all other treatments. During
period R6, the soil Olsen-P in GM and FM treatments increased signifi
cantly compared to period R3 (P < 0.05), and the change of soil Olsen-P
content in NM treatment showed no significant effect. According to the
different soil surface managements, during period PT, the soil Olsen-P
content in the FM treatment was considerably lower than the NM and
GM treatments (P < 0.05).
On the other hand, during period V10 and the FM treatment, the soil
content was significantly lower than those observed during GM treat
ment. In addition, during period R1, the soil Olsen-P content in FM and

Fig. 2. Effect of mulching (a in 0–20 cm and b in 20–40 cm soil layer) and fertilization (c in 0–20 cm and d in 20–40 cm soil layer) on soil Olsen-P during dry-land
spring maize growing season. PT: Maize sowing; V10: Jointing stage; R1: Silking stage; R3: Milking stage; R6: Ripening stage; NM: No mulching; GM: Gravel
mulching; FM: Film mulching; P: Phosphate; NP: Nitrogen and phosphorus; MNP: Manure and nitrogen and phosphorus.
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GM treatments were significantly lower than the values observed in NM
treatment. Anew, during period R3, the FM treatment soil had the lowest
Olsen-P content. The difference between FM and GM treatments was not
significant (Table S1), but significantly lower than the values observed
during NM treatment (P > 0.05). During period R6, the Olsen-P content
of NM, GM and FM treatments were 12.25, 12.55 and 13.30 mg kg 1,
respectively, where the difference was not statistically significant
(P > 0.05). As illustrated in Fig. 2b, the soil Olsen-P content in the
20–40 cm soil layer changed significantly with the growth period and it
was affected by the different coverage treatments. The content of OlsenP in GM and FM treated soil was considerably greater than PT and V10 of
dry farming and the variation among the two treatments was not sig
nificant. During period R1, the Olsen-P content was considerably lower
than that of the FM treatment. During periods R3 and R6, different
surface coverage treatments showed GM < FM < NM, but the variation
among the all treatments was not significant. From Fig. 2a and b, it was
observed that the soil Olsen-P content in the 0–20 cm soil layer was
higher than the 20–40 cm soil layer; and the variation of Olsen-P content
in different coverage treatments were also significant. However, in the
pre-fertility period, the difference was not significant during period R6.
The influence of different fertilization treatments on soil Olsen-P in
two soil layers of spring maize in various growth stages are shown in
Fig. 2c. During the different growth stages, the soil Olsen-P content in
the 0–20 cm soil surface under distinctive fertilization treatments
showed the highest during period PT, and then it decreased with the
growth period (Fig. 2c), and reached the lowest value during periods
V10 and R1. According to the different fertilization treatments, the soil
Olsen-P content in the 0–20 cm soil layer treated by MNP was signifi
cantly greater than those observed during treatment periods NP and P
(P < 0.01). The NP and P treatments were significantly different in
period V10 (P > 0.05), and the variation was not significant in other
periods. In addition, from Fig. 2d, it can be observed that the soil Olsen-P
content in the 20–40 cm soil layer significantly varied with the growth
period and also influenced by different fertilization treatments

(Table S2).
Subsequently, the soil Olsen-P in MNP and NP treatment increased
first, then decreased and finally increased in different growth stages,
while the P-treated soil Olsen-P increased first and then decreased, and
finally changed. However, the NP, MNP, and P soil fertilization treat
ments had the lowest content of Olsen-P (2.00, 5.07, and 3.50 mg kg 1)
during period R1. Under distinctive fertilization amendments, the soil
Olsen-P content in the 20–40 cm soil layer (treated with MNP) was
higher than that of NP and P treatments during different growth stages
of periods of R1, R3 and R6, respectively. From Fig. 2c and d, it can be
observed that the soil Olsen-P content of the 0–20 cm soil, during
different fertility treatment farms, were higher than the 20–40 cm soil
layer, but during MNP treatment there were variations in the different
growth stages. The soil Olsen-P content in both the soil layers (0–20 and
20–40 cm) was considerably greater than the other two treatments;
however, the difference between NP and P treatments were found to be
insignificant (P > 0.05).
3.3. Influence of mulching on soil (Ca2–P, Ca8–P and Ca10–P) and (Al–P,
Fe–P and O–P) during dry-land spring maize growing season
Among the various inorganic phosphorus forms, Ca2–P is the most
bioavailable in the soil, and most easily absorbed phosphorus by crops
(Cheng et al., 2018). From Fig. 3a and b, it can be observed that the
variation of Ca2–P content in both the soil surface (0–20 and 20–40 cm)
under distinctive surface coverage is between 15.38 and 27.05 mg kg 1
and 14.88 and 17.75 mg kg 1. During different growth periods, the
0–20 cm soil layer showed an overall trend of increasing first and then
decreasing during the different sampling periods, with maximum values
of 27.00, 25.38 and 25.13 mg kg 1, respectively, but the soil Ca2–P in
the 20–40 cm soil layer did not change much in the all treatments. Ac
cording to the different surface cover treatments, during period V10, the
soil Ca2–P content in GM and FM treatments significantly increased;
however, during period R3, the soil Ca2–P content significantly reduced

Fig. 3. Effect of mulching on soil Ca2–P (a in 0–20 cm and b in 20–40 cm soil layer), Ca8–P (c in 0–20 cm and d in 20–40 cm soil layer), Ca10–P (e in 0–20 cm and f in
20–40 cm soil layer) during dry-land spring maize growing season. PT: Maize sowing; V10: Jointing stage; R1: Silking stage; R3: Milking stage; R6: Ripening stage;
NM: No mulching; GM: Gravel mulching; FM: Film mulching.
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as compared to the NM treatment. On the other hand, during periods PT
and R1, the Ca2–P content in the FM treated soil was considerably less
than the NM and GM treatments. During period R6, the variation of soil
Ca2–P concentration in various treatments was not significant. In the
20–40 cm soil layer, the change of Ca2–P content in each treatment was
not obvious during the sampling period, and the difference between the
different treatments was not significant. Consequently, the soil Ca2–P
content during treatments NM, GM and FM increased compared with
treatment PT. Furthermore, the Ca2–P content in the 0–20 cm soil layer
of GM and FM treatments increased the Olsen-P rapidly with the growth
period than the NM treatment.
In a recent study, Wang et al. (2019) reported that Ca8–P can be used
as a slow-acting phosphorus source for plants and it could be considered
as the second most effective source of phosphorus because it plays a key
role in nutrient absorption by the crops. Fig. 3c and d indicate that
different coverage treatments and crop growth periods significantly
affect the Ca8–P content in the 0–20 and 20–40 cm soil layers of the
farmland. During the different growth stages, the content of Ca8–P in
both soil layers significantly increased with the growth period, although
the overall trend showed an increasing and then decreasing profile.
During period R3, at the 0–20 cm soil layer of treatment NM, the
maximum value of Ca8–P was 144.57 mg kg 1. On the other hand,
treatments GM and NM reached the maximum values during period R1,
i.e. 160.8 and 152.07 mg kg 1. In the 20–40 cm soil layer, NM and FM
treatment reached the maximum value during period R3, with values of
118.33 and 117.5 mg kg 1, respectively, and treatment GM reached the
maximum value of 102.5 mg kg 1 during period R1.
From the different surface cover treatments, it was clearly evident
that there was no considerable variation between the treatments in the
0–20 cm soil layer and in period PT. During periods V10 and R3, the
Ca10–P content in the GM treated soil was considerably lower than those
observed during treatment NM. During period R6, the Ca8–P content in
the FM treated soil increased significantly when compared with the NM
and GM treatments. In the 20–40 cm soil layer, during period PT, the
Ca8–P content in the GM treated soil was considerably greater than the

values observed in treatment FM. Similar comparison can be made for
the different treatments undertaken in this study. These good results
confirm the fact that, compared with treatments NM and GM, the Ca8–P
content period R6 of treatment FM (0–20 cm soil layer) was considerably
greater than all other treatments. Ca10–P in soil is a relatively stable and
insoluble calcium phosphate salt. It belongs to Olsen-P and has low
chemical activity. It is the most difficult form of various inorganic
phosphorus that can be absorbed and utilized by plants. Ca2–P and
Ca8–P can be converted to Ca10–P under certain environmental condi
tions, while Ca10–P is difficult to be converted into Ca2–P or Ca8–P.
Therefore, Ca10–P can only be used as a potential phosphorus source.
From the different growth stages, it was observed that, in the
0–20 cm soil layer of period R6, the Ca10–P content of the GM and FM
treatment soil increased significantly and reached values of 442.23 and
451.63 mg kg 1 in the 20–40 cm soil layer. Compared with treatment PT
and period R6, the contents of Ca10–P in the soil treated by NM, GM and
FM increased significantly and reached values of 458.33, 435.24 and
420.93 mg kg 1, respectively. As shown in Fig. 3e and f, during period
R1, the Ca10–P content in the GM and FM treated soils (0–20 cm soil
layer) increased significantly when compared with treatment NM, while
in period R6, GM treatment showed significantly higher content. On the
other hand, in the 20–40 cm soil layer, there was no significant variation
in the Ca10–P content when compared to other treatments (PT and V10).
Compared with the NM and GM treatments, the content of Ca10–P in the
FM treated soil decreased significantly during period R1, however, in
period R3, the content of Ca10–P in the GM treated soil decreased
significantly, and those in period R6 also decreased.
Similar to Ca8–P, the A1-P is less impressive than Ca2–P in soil and
belongs to the second effective phosphorus source for crop growth.
Fig. 4a and b shows that the Al–P content in the soil of the 0–20 cm soil
layer was higher that the contents observed in the 20–40 cm of soil layer
during the growth period. Compared with period PT, the A1-P content in
the 0–20 cm soil surface of period R6 decreased significantly by 37.63,
38.75 and 40.50 mg kg 1, respectively. On the contrary, during NM
treatment, the Al–P content of the 20–40 cm soil layer increased during

Fig. 4. The effect of mulching on soil Al–P (a in 0–20 cm and b in 20–40 cm soil layer), Fe–P (c in 0–20 cm and d in 20–40 cm soil layer), O–P (e in 0–20 cm and f in
20–40 cm soil layer) during dry-land spring maize growing season. PT: Maize sowing; V10: Jointing stage; R1: Silking stage; R3: Milking stage; R6: Ripening stage;
NM: No mulching; GM: Gravel mulching; FM: Film mulching.
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period R6 by 18.12 mg kg 1; however, the A1-P content of treatment GM
treatment decreased significantly by 11.87 mg kg 1 and the A1-P con
tent of FM treatment increased. Concerning period V10, the A1-P con
tent in the treated soil decreased significantly when compared with
treatments NM and GM, but in the case of FM treatment, the Al–P
content did not change significantly. During period R3, the A1-P content
in the GM and FM treated soils decreased significantly as compared with
the NM treated soil; while in periods R1 and R6, there was no consid
erable variation in the A1-P content. In the 20–40 cm soil layer,
compared with the NM treatment, the A1-P content in GM and FM
treated soils increased significantly compared to NM treated ones and
during periods R3 and R6, the A1-P content significantly (P < 0.05)
reduced. On the other hand, compared with NM and FM treatments, the
Al–P content in the GM treated soil also significantly reduced during
periods V10, R3 and R6.
As seen from Fig. 4, the different growth periods of the test crop had
significant effects on the Fe–P content in both soil layers. With the
promotion of the crop growth period, the Fe–P content of both soil layers
(0–20 and 20–40 cm) of spring maize farmland generally increased
during period PT when compared to period R6. Compared with the PT
period, the soil Fe–P content of the 0–20 cm soil layer treated by NM, GM
and FM increased by 9.01, 10.63 and 8.5 mg kg 1 in the 0–20 cm soil
layer, while in the NM and FM treatments, the Fe–P content of the soil
during the adjacent growth period of PT to R3 increased to a significant
level (P < 0.05). In the 20–40 cm soil layer, the Fe–P content of the soil
during periods V10 to R3 of the GM and FM treatments also reached a
significant level of P < 0.05. From Fig. 4c and d, it is evident that, from
different surface cover treatments in the 0–20 cm soil layer, the Fe–P
content in the soil treated by GM and FM are greater than those observed
from the NM treatment during period PT, while in periods V10-R3, the
GM treated soils Fe–P content was significantly lower than both NM and
FM treatment. In addition, during period R, GM was significantly higher
than NM and FM treatment but the difference between NM and FM
treatment was not significant. The Fe–P content in the 0–20 cm soil layer
under GM treatment decreased first and then increased. On the other
hand, in the 20–40 cm soil layer, compared with NM treatment, in GM
and FM treatments the soil Fe–P content significantly increased during
period PT. It is noteworthy to mention that, during period R6, the dif
ference in the Fe–P content between GM and NM treatment was not
significant.
Concerning the soil O–P content, from Fig. 4e and f it is evident that
the soil O–P percentage in the 0–20 cm soil layer of the experimental
dry-land spring maize field was greater than the 20–40 cm soil, where
the soil Olsen-P content was significantly affected by the growth period
and the cover treatment. Compared with different growth stages, the
Olsen-P content of both soil layers in FM treatment increased first and
then decreased, while the maximum values of Olsen-P peaked during
period R3, with values of 141.50 and 86.47 mg kg 1, respectively.
During period R6, the 0–20 cm soil layer showed high Olsen-P content
(56.67 mg kg 1) compared with the PT period; while in 20–40 cm soil
layer of the GM and FM treatments these changes was also significant
and the Olsen-P content increased up to 32.56 mg kg 1and thereafter
decreased to 17.3 mg kg 1. In different surface cover treatments and the
0–20 cm soil layer, the soil O–P content during period PT was consid
erably greater than those observed during GM and NM treatments, but
the variation among the NM and GM treatments was not significant.
During period V10, however, there was no considerable variation
among NM, GM and FM treatment than during period R1, while in R3,
the soil Olsen-P content followed the order: FM > GM > NM. In the
20–40 cm soil layer, the soil Olsen-P content during PT period followed
the order: FM > NM > GM order, and the difference between the treat
ments was also significant. Thus, during periods R3 and R6, the soil
Olsen-P content was the highest in GM treatment.

3.4. Influence of mulching and fertilization on the inorganic P content
during dry-land spring maize growing season
Fig. 5a and b shows that, in the 0–20 cm soil layer, there is a difference
in the inorganic phosphorus content during different periods of dry
spring maize growing season. During period PT, the relative content of
inorganic phosphorus in NM and GM treatments followed the order:
Ca10–P > Ca8–P > Al–P > O–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P order, while in the FM
treatment it was: Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P. Fig. 5a
clearly shows that, during FM treatment, the relative content of Olsen-P
increased during period PT, compared to the NM and GM treatments. In
period V10, the relative content of inorganic phosphorus in various forms
of NM treatment was: Ca10–P > Ca8–P > Al–P > O–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P,
while in the GM and FM treatments, the following order was observed:
Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P. When compared with the
NM treatment, in GM and FM treatments, the relative content of Olsen-P
increased during period V10, however, with a reduced Al–P content.
During periods R1, R3 and R6, the relative contents of inorganic phos
phorus in NM, GM and FM were as follows: Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P >
Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P.
In 20–40 cm soil layer, the relative content of inorganic phosphorus in
different periods of dry spring maize growing season is shown in Fig. 5b.
The comparative percent of inorganic phosphorus in NM treatment fol
lowed the order: Ca10–P > O–P > Ca8–P > Ca2–P > Al–P > Fe–P. How
ever, the relative content of inorganic phosphorus in the GM treatments
was as follows: Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P, and the
FM treatment was: Ca10–P > O–P > Ca8–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P. This
clearly proves the fact that GM treatment improves the Ca2–P and Al–P in
the 20–40 cm soil layer during period PT when compared with NM
treatment. On the other hand, during periods V10 and R1, the relative
contents of inorganic phosphorus in the treatments NM, GM and FM
followed the order: Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P. This
clearly indicates that during periods V10 and R1, the inorganic phos
phorus content was relatively stable. Similar observations could be made
during periods R3 and R6 periods during NM, FM and GM treatments.
The changes in the relative content of inorganic phosphorus in
different fertilization treatments under the mulching treatment is shown
in Fig. 5c and d. From Fig. 5c, it can be observed that in the 0–20 cm soil
layer, the relative contents of inorganic phosphorus in NP, MNP and P
treatments
followed
the
order:Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P >
Ca2–P > Fe–P during period PT period. During period R1, the relative
content of inorganic phosphorus in each form of NP treatment was
Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P, while in the MNP treat
ment it followed the order: Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Ca2–P >
Al–P > Fe–P. Although the relative content of Al–P during period R1
decreased, in period R3, the relative content of inorganic phosphorus in
NP treatment followed the order: Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P >
Ca2–P > Fe–P, and for MNP treatment it followed the order:
Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P, As shown in Fig. 5d, in
the 20–40 cm soil layer, the relative content of inorganic phosphorus
during NP treatment (period PT) followed the order:
Ca10–P > O–P > Ca8–P > Al–P > Ca2–P. The relative contents of inor
ganic phosphorus present in Fe–P, MNP and P treatments followed the
order: Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P. Thus, it was
ascertained that the MNP treatment increased the Ca8-during
sowing time. In periods V10, R1, R3 and R6, the relative contents of
inorganic phosphorus in NP, MNP and P treatments were:
Ca10–P > Ca8–P > O–P > Al–P > Ca2–P > Fe–P. During the process of
fertility, the inorganic phosphorus in the soil of the 20–40 cm soil layer
was relatively stable, but in the 0–20 cm soil layer, the relative content of
inorganic phosphorus in each form changed significantly during period
PT. However, when compared with P, MNP treatment increased, and the
relative content of Ca2–P in periods R1 and R6 were found to be signifi
cantly higher. The relative content of Ca8–P reduced in Olsen-P treatment
during period R6. When compared with the P treatment, the MNP
treatment reduced the relative content of Al–P and Fe–P during periods
7
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Fig. 5. The effect of mulching (a in 0–20 cm and b in 20–40 cm soil layer) and fertilization (c in 0–20 cm and d in 20–40 cm soil layer) on the relative of inorganic P
during dry-land spring maize growing season. PT: Maize sowing; V10: Jointing stage; R1: Silking stage; R3: Milking stage; R6: Ripening stage; NM: No mulching; GM:
Gravel mulching; FM: Film mulching.

R3 and R6, respectively. Thus, the results of the present study indicates
that the amendment of organic fertilizer can increase the relative content
of the first (Ca2–P) and second effective phosphorus source (Ca8–P)
which is considered to be the key growth period of spring maize to a
certain extent. However, when compared with the P treatment, the NP
treatment increased the second effective phosphorus source and the po
tential phosphorus source to some extent, and reduced the relative con
tent of the first phosphorus source. The influence of fertilization on soils
Ca2–P, Ca8–P, and Ca10–P and Al–P, Fe–P, and Olsen-P during the dryland spring maize growing season is discussed in the Supplementary
Information.

and subsequently the utilization of Olsen-P also decreased. In addition to
this growth period, higher soil moisture and temperature conditions
enhanced the soils microbial activity, which could be beneficial to the
change of the soils phosphorus form and the Olsen-P content. Due to the
weak mobility of soil phosphorus and Olsen-P, the soil exhibited
agglomeration in the 0–20 cm soil layer (Vu et al., 2008; Zhu and Li,
2018).
In this study, under the three types of fertilization treatments, i.e. NP,
MNP and P, the TP content in the 0–20 cm soil layer was significantly
greater than the 20–40 cm soil layer. The soil phosphorus content under
MNP treatment was the highest, while NP and P were significantly lower
than the MNP treatment. It can be seen that different nitrogen and
phosphorus treatments have significant effect on the 0–20 cm soil layer.
Anew, in the 0–20 cm soil layer, the soil phosphorus content of NP
treatment during different growth stages was lower than that of the P
treatment, and the difference in V10, R1 and R3 increased, which could
be during the growth of spring maize. Most of the previous studies
indicated that the amendment of nitrogen fertilizer can promote the
growth of corn plant and increase the weight of dry matter on the
ground, but phosphorus is also one of the important nutrient that is
required for plant growth and development (Hao et al., 2008; Peters
et al., 2011; Rosa et al., 2019). Some previous studies have reported that
its consumption gradually increased with plant growth cycle, because
the absorption and utilization of phosphorus is higher than nitrogen (Liu
and Li, 2010; Giri et al., 2018).
Organic fertilizer is an important reservoir of phosphorus in soil,
which can significantly increase the TP content of soil in the 0–20 cm
soil layer. After a growth cycle, despite the absorption and utilization of
crops, the TP content of soil treated by MNP was greater than that of NP
and P treatment in the 20–40 cm soil layer. Under the three different
fertilization treatments, the Olsen-P content in the 0–20 cm soil was
significantly higher than the 20–40 cm soil layer, however, the Olsen-P
content in both soil layers of the MNP treated soil increased significantly

4. Discussion
According to the results of this study, the content of Olsen-P in the
0–20 cm soil is considerably greater than the 20–40 cm soil layer during
different growth stages. However, during periods PT ~ V10, the soil
Olsen-P in the 0–20 cm is reduced, and in 20–40 cm soil layer increased.
When the late maturity period was reached, the soil Olsen-P concen
tration in the two different soil layers increased, and the variation in soil
Olsen-P content in distinctive soil treatments showed no significant ef
fects. The trend of soil Olsen-P in different soil layers can be related to
the nutrient uptake of crops and most of previous studies have confirmed
that the roots are the main part of plants that absorb these nutrients (Bu
et al., 2013; Zhan and Lynch, 2015; Rosa et al., 2019). In the present
study, after soil fertilization during periods V10 and R1, the nitrogen
content in the soil increased, and this increase of nitrogen content
significantly promoted the growth of the plant, which not only increased
the absorption of Olsen-P, but at the same time, it also decreased the
content of Olsen-P in the soil. Hence, some researcher believes that the
utilization rate of phosphate fertilizer in plants increases during the
flowering season (Han et al., 2011; Cheng et al., 2018). When plants
entered period R3 during grain formation, plant growth slowed down
8
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as compared to the NP and P treatment. Turner et al. (2014) and Zhao
and Chen (2013) observed that organic fertilizer combined with phos
phate fertilizer can promote the conversion of ineffective phosphorus to
Olsen-P, but after plant grain formation, the plant basically no longer
grows, and the soil phosphorus consumption also decreases. Therefore,
the soil Olsen-P content also increased subsequently as a result of this
change. The Olsen-P content of the MNP treated soil (20–40 cm layer)
was greater than other treatments, which could be due to the distribu
tion of phosphorus in the vertical direction by the Olsen-application of
organic fertilizer. Some studies have pointed out that the long-term use
of organic fertilizer can possibly lead to a downward migration in the
0–20 cm soil layer (i.e. phosphorus content), and its migration ability is
more obvious in some soils with weak phosphorus fixation ability
(Prietzel et al., 2016).
The present study indicated that, compared with the NM and GM
treatment, the Ca8–P content of the 0–20 cm soil layer during period
R6was higher than those observed in other treatments. However, when
compared with different periods of dry spring maize, the FM treatment
significantly enhanced the Ca10–P content in the 0–20 cm soil layer.
When compared with the NM and FM treatment, GM treatment has
significantly higher soil Fe–P content during period R6. This behavior
could be due to the GM and FM treatments that formed a closed
microenvironment in the 0–20 cm layer of the soil compared to the NM
treatment, which prevents the Olsen portion of water from the soil,
while at the same time increasing the soil temperature (Liang et al.,
2012; Rosa et al., 2019). In addition, the microbial activity increased
with the soil moisture content, and the activity of enzymes could be also
enhanced which eventually supported the increased soil nutrients level
and existence of soil phosphate-dissolving microorganisms. These
phosphate-dissolving microorganisms could accelerate the mineraliza
tion and decomposition of organic phosphorus (Chen, 2003; Bol et al.,
2016; Giri et al., 2018). Previous research works have reported that a
part of the active phosphorus Olsen-P applied to the soil is absorbed and
utilized by the plant, and some of it is fixed by the soil as insoluble
phosphorus, while the remaining part is adsorbed by the soil colloid or
aggregate structure (Guo et al., 2008; Lou et al., 2018).
This part of the adsorbed phosphorus and the active phosphorus in
the soil are in a state of dynamic equilibrium, which could support the
phosphorus cycle in the soil. This behavior clearly indicates that,
compared with bare ground planting, film mulching and gravel
mulching treatments are more conducive to the activation and trans
formation of soil Olsen-P, slow-acting phosphorus and potential phos
phorus sources, which have a significant impact on the absorption of
phosphorus in spring maize. This is mainly due to the fact that the
mulching and grit mulching treatment changes the physical and chem
ical properties of soil permeability, pH and soil temperature (Sakurai
et al., 2008; Yan et al., 2016). On the other hand, when the ground
temperature raises, a suitable water and gas environment is maintained,
which in turn promotes the activities of soil microbes, thereby
strengthening the ammoniation, nitrification and nitrogen fixation of
the soil by the decomposition of organic matter and the mineralization
of the soil nutrients in different forms of nitrogen and phosphorus (Saha
et al., 2008; Chan et al., 2011).
Therefore, the relative content of inorganic phosphorus in various
forms also changes significantly during the growth of maize (Annaheim
et al., 2015). The quantity and morphological changes of phosphorus in
the soil are a comprehensive response involving physical, chemical and
biological factors. The pH, soil calcium, iron and magnesium contents,
mineral surface area and its characteristics and soil moisture content are
the main factors affecting the fixation and release of inorganic phos
phorus (Amador et al., 1997; Pierzynski et al., 2005; Giri et al., 2018),
which clearly shows that the conversion of phosphorus in soil is a more
complicated process. However, most of the previous studies have proved
that fertilization not only increases the content of TP, organic phos
phorus and inorganic phosphorus in soil, but it also affects the compo
sition, distribution and transformation of inorganic and organic

phosphorus in soil. However, when Olsen-P containing fertilizer is
applied with organic fertilizers, the effect is more pronounced (Darilek
et al., 2010; Vu et al., 2008). Yan et al. (2016) reported that the effect of
nitrogen Olsen-P application on soil phosphorus conversion is related to
the soil phosphorus status, and such application promotes the mineral
ization of organic phosphorus in soil with low Olsen-P content, but in
soil with high Olsen-P content, the addition might reduce organic
phosphorus mineralization. Zhu and Li (2018) showed that the
amendment of chemical fertilizers and organic fertilizers significantly
increased the Olsen-P in soil. Several previous studies have indicated
that organic fertilizers have a good effect in improving the soil nutrient
content and can increase the water-soluble phosphorus and Olsen-P
content of soil tillage (Zhu and Li, 2018). In addition, Lou et al.
(2018) reported that Olsen-P application of livestock manure can in
crease the soil organic matter and Olsen-P, as well as the TP content. In
another study, Chan et al. (2011) observed that soil organic matter
accumulation is closely related to the phosphorus use efficiency by
plant. Liang et al. (2011) observed that both phosphate and organic
fertilizers can increase the level of Olsen-P, and the combination of the
two can significantly improve soil fertility (Wang and Lu, 2006; Turner
et al., 2014; Giri et al., 2018). This may be mainly due to the presence of
some metal ions such as Fe and Al or some organic chelates in the
organic fertilizer, which increases the utilization of Ca2–P and Ca8–P in
the soil. The increased inorganic Ca2–P and Ca8–P can then be easily
absorbed and utilized by crops, which makes the crops grow better and
absorb more Olsen-P from the soil (Rosa et al., 2019).
In summary, the effect of different soil surface mulching and fertil
ization on temporal trends of P fractions and their bioavailability to total
P in soil were significantly comparable between different treatments and
their layers. The results of the present study is in agreement with the
findings of the temporal development of P fractions in soil during pedogenesis developed by Walker and Syers (1976), which was recently
revisited by Turner and Condron (2013). In their conceptual view, labile
P fractions derived from surface mulching and fertilization on phos
phorus are increasingly transformed into organic and accumulated P
fractions over the years. In this study, it was confirmed that such
mineralization are visible at decadal time scales, especially at the
0–20 cm layer of soil. However, long-term research or chronosequence
observation with the application of organic fertilizer and their com
parison with mulching and full film coverage are necessary to prove the
underlying mechanisms. “Space for time” studies at one site cannot
replace long-term studies over decades. Nevertheless, temporal trends of
transformation of labile to moderately labile/stable/Olsen-P fractions
were more pronounced in the succession treatment with mulching and
distinct fertilization. Therefore, mulching increased the bioavailable P
fractions over time in upper surface of soil. The overall increasing trends
in P availability in soil is in contrast to other studies where mulching or
succession were associated with so called “auto eutrophication” (Dolezal
€mermann et al., 2009). The focus on
et al., 2011; Moog et al., 2002; Ro
nitrogen (N) transformation as part of the Ellenberg indicator values
€mermann et al., 2009) might serve as one of the
(Moog et al., 2002; Ro
best explanation. The N cycle is predominated by biological minerali
zation, whereas abiotic component also plays an important role in the P
cycle. Therefore, the N cycle might respond more sensitively to different
land coverage on mulching and fertilization on phosphorus trans
formation in upland farmland.
5. Conclusion
The contents of TP and Olsen-P in the 0–20 cm soil layer was
significantly greater than those in the 20–40 cm soil layer at different
growth stages. Olsen-P application of organic fertilizer could signifi
cantly enhance the content of TP and Olsen-P in the spring maize
farmland under the mulching condition in the 0–20 cm soil layer. The
three different land cover methods namely NM, GM and FM significantly
affected the content of Olsen-P in both soil layers during the critical
9
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vegetation time of spring maize. During the growth period, the content
of Ca8–P in the 0–20 cm soil layer first increased and then attenuated,
while the Fe–P content in both soil layers also increased. Surface
covering treatment can significantly affect the transformation of inor
ganic phosphorus in different soil layers in upland farmland, and
accelerate the increase of Ca2–P content in the 0–20 cm soil layer treated
by GM and FM, reaching maximum values during periods V10 and R1.
The content of secondary phosphorus sources and potential phosphorus
sources, such as Al–P, Ca8–P and O–P, in the 20–40 cm soil layer during
the key growth period of dry land spring maize increased to promote the
absorption and utilization of phosphorus in the soil by crops. Phos
phorus and inorganic nitrogen fertilizer increased the Ca8–P, while it
decreased the relative content of Ca2–P to a certain extent. The results of
path analysis showed that Ca8–P had the maximum direct influence on
the activity of basic phosphoric acid, and the direct influence of Ca2–P
and Al–P was positive under the indirect influence, indicating that the
indirect influence on the activity of Al–P could not be ignored.
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